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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Hello. This is Alex 'l'etteh-Lartey welcoming you to another edition 
of 'Arts and Africa'. And in today's programme we fe~ture a 
remarkable band from Ghana, led by a remarkable musician. 

MUSIC "You Can ffo" 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

The band is called 'Bokoor', and it's remarkable not just for the 
quality of its musie - though as you heard from that number 'You 
Can Go', it rates pretty highly by anystandard - no, it's remarkable 
also because it is led by an Englishman. Now there are plenty of 
Africans who have become accomplished performers of Western classical 
music but there are very few Europeans w~o have made much of a mark 
in the African idiom. John Collins, - has though, has played with 
many of the top .bands in West Africa, and he runs his own group which 
is bPcoming one of the most popular in Ghana. John Collins first 
went to Ghana some ten years ago. He studied the country's 
musicians from an academic standpoint and he's written a number of 
books about them. You may have heard him talking about the history 
of highlife in a -reoent edition of 'Arts and Africa'. But Collins 
hes always been a performer as well - he plays guitar and mouth orggn -
and running the band now takes up most of his time and energy. 
He's been in London for a break, and when he come into our studio 
I asked him first about the name of his band, 'Bokoor'. It comes 
from one of the Gharn:i.ian languages. 

JOHN COLLINS 

In Twi if you greet somebody you say "wo ho tie sen". "How are you?" 
The reply is "I'm cool" whieh is "~okoor". That's one reason I 
just just like the expressio:!'\ "Bokoor" - it means "laid back" or 
"cool". The other reason was that I used to play with a bond collect 
11Basa Bosa", which me3.ns "pandemonium". And in fact the band was 
pandemonium, it just broke-up in the end. So I decided that I 

wanted to c~ll my b0nd the opposite to pandemonium, which is Bokoor, 
in the hope that it won't bre~k-up so quickly. 

ALEX TE!TEH-LARTEY 

It doesn't signify the kind of temp• you use? 

.... .. _ 
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JOHN COLLINS 

To a certain e:x:tent, yes. We plny :f!lirly "lnid-back" music. I'm 
not interested in nf'roek--0ut" .music - you know "freaking out", 
Jimi Hendrix music, I like U!\lsio whioh is much cooler than th~t, 
danceable. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well it looks to me as if the younger gener2tion in Africa, especially 
in Ghana, now t~kes more to that freak-out music, which you don't 
like. - Theysre no longer in favour of the traditional highlife 
pop music. 

COLLINS 

Well five ye::trs ngo I would hnve ogreed with whot you sn'id, but· I 
don't think this is so cnymore. I menn there nre n lot of signs 
now that highlife is coming back into popularity, but it's a sort 
of modified highlife; like "Sweet Mother", from Enstern Nigeria. 
It's slightly more funky, or it hns got a reggae base or something 
like that, or maybe it's in pidgin English~ So I think there's e 
coming together now of pop influences :md highlife. Well in Gho.na 
there's a bnnd called "African Brothers", nnd their sort of funky 
highlife is very popular with the young people. In f3ct I went to 
see the 11Africnn Brothers" about two months ago, o.nd I was renlly 
surprised by the age of the kids there; they were ~11 fourteen 
or fifteen years old, nnd they were all dancing highlife. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

What kind of tunes do you plny with your bond? 

COLLINS 

Well, we play highlifes, Afro be3t, Agbodz!) , that has a be3t in 
12/8 time, nnd Adoa, that's the Ashanti beat. We've been very 
influenced by Congolese music, which they C'.111 in Ghane "Kora-K~re". 
In fact we play a cross section of popular West African music, which 
also includes reggae nnd soul, of course. The thing that we don't 
do is to play what they call in Gh:'.l.na "copyright music"; we nlwnys 
write our own songs or play folk songs. For exr mple, I wrote a song 
about 4 years ago with a bond called 11Bunzu's",which wns called 
11Onukpa Shwarpo". It" s an Afro-bent using Africon drums. I 
recorded this with Fela Anikulapo Kuti. Unfortunately that 
particular record never c~me out, so I decided to re-release this 
number ngQin under my own lobel. 

MUSIC 

When I wrote this song about four years ago with the Bunzu's we 
just hod a "jam-session" • I wasn't playing guitar, I was just 
playing the harmonica, and we made it up at the Napoleon Night 
Club in Accra. I wos working nt that time for a mon c~lled Feisal 
Helwani, F. Promotions, and we wonted to play an Afro-be.~t number, 
so we stnrted an Afro-bent on the drums, 3nd then I just st2rted 
jamming in with the harmonica, and somebody st2rted chanting some 
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COLLINS 

words, "Onukpa Shwarpo" which means "b-ig man shop". But then, 
ns I said, the thing wasn't released. So now I've re-recorded 
it using just African drums, lead and bass congo.s, and Gome bass 
drum, maraccos, gong gong (we don't use trap drums at all), and I 
was playing hnrmonica and the guitnr at the snme time. I'm 
interested really just in dnnces, ond, when we play, we usunlly 
play for six hours ot o stretch, so one of these songs would last 
for about 20 minutes. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Yes, you cnn judge by the repetitive beginning of this last one 
you ployed, - i _t goes on for some time before you get to the vocal. 
How do you decide what tune you want to play? Do you think in 
terms of, say, the various tribes of Ghana who might be present 
in the audience, or do you just select 0ny tune which you think 
is d!lnceoble? 

COLLINS 

With most of the songs that we've written, each has its own 
particular history. We don't S"Y "We h.!3.ve to do so mnny Ewe 
songs, ond so mo.ny highlifes". To explnin fully how they come 
I'd have to go tnto det~:ils ,':\bout each separ~te song. Some of 
them I've written, and some of them other members of .the band 
have written, and other songs we've just been together practising 
and the songs just come, naturally or spontaneously. We drow 
on certoin -types of popular beat. If you toke highlife, for 
instnnce, there are different types of highlife bent. There's 
one C8lled "mninline", there's 11Yna Amponsah 11 , just as in "blues" 
you hove the 12 bar blues and the 16 bor blues, so we would tnke 
something like that and then work a -song into it. One influence 
on us, a very gre~t influence, is Congolese or Znireon music. 
When I first come to Ghona in 1969 the Congolese music was the 
most popular music in the bars and the clubs, and in foct I enjoyed 
Congo music. I got to understnnd ·Congo music and liked it more 
than highlife at the beginning. It took me some years to get the 
hang of highlife. Now I like them both the same. So I myself 
was very influenced by Congolese music. Then there's a member of 
our band, Gerry James, who used to be with a Congolese bond, 
and he knows how to ploy all the Congo styles. And, for some 
reason, everybody in the b<'-md just likes Congo music, and so th_is 
is why we've been concentrating on it. · 

MUSIC 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well I think thnt's beautiful, absolutely beautiful, smoochy and 
danceable. 

COLLINS 

Of the four songs on the disc its the most popular at the moment, 
in Ghana. Anyway, this one wns a Decomba beat, which came into 
Ghan~ from the Liberians obout 50 years ago. The words are in 
pidgin English, and it's just discussing "Who be you". This is a 
popular expression in West Afriqa. If you could he3r the words 
in the song, it was t.::lking about 11-Theit man mny be rich but .he 
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COLLINS 

still fears the grave-. Wh~ther rich or poor, every msn dies". 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Thot tune also ·reminds me of o. song •rcool Cats Lips II by the 
Nigerian Victor Olaiyo which w~s very very populnr in the l ote 
1950 1 s. 

COLLINS 

In f eet I played 0t Victor OlaiyG ' s plnce in Nigeria once, ~t the 
Popingo Night Club 9 o.nd met him once or twice. So it would be 
interesting to know if he he~rs this~ wh~t he thinks about it • 

.. 
TETTEH-LARTfil 

Well I hope you produce more music like this. It 's my f ~vourite 
style nnyw,9y. 

COLLINS 

This is the sort of sound we pre tfying to cre6te. It's Bokoor, 
me t1ning "laid b3ck "-. This is exactly the sort of sound I like, 
and it's very good for dancing. 

TETTEH-LAR'f'g 

Why is it that Ghtin~inn music is not sold outside the country? 
It seems to me thnt the marketing is not being encoura ged in this 
country, f 0r _ex:)mple ? 

COLLINS 

I think it's just n question, ultimntely, of money 0nd promotion. 
Th~t 's nll it needs. The music is e:11 there. Highlife is. nlre,-:1 dy 
an internntional music. It's not true to s o.y it's purely Afric.:m 
music, becouse it's been so influenced by Western music, particul~rly 
black dnnce music from the United -St··tes. So it's· 8lrendy an 
intern~tional music. It's t rµe that it needs people to push and 
promote, but its just a question of communic~ t ion, that's ~11, 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Con we he~r 3nother of your recordings on this disc? What is it 
going to be? 

O.K. This one is "Now Comes Another Day", which I wrote about 
o ye~r ago. It's a highlife, but the words are in English. In 
fact I couldn't g2t anybody to sing this song for me. There were 
one or two people I wanted to sing the song because I don t have 
a particul~rly good voice~ I'm re~lly an instrumentalist · - but 
I w--i s un3ble to get ~my Ghanaie:m to do the phrr--sing in the woy ths t 
I do it. And Gh~na ian's like the wny I'm phr~sing it, probably 
bec~use I'm doing highlife with o n English touch. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Wh-t is the title of it? 
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COLT INS 

11Now Comes Another DDy 11 ,. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

And there we end t his edition of 'Arts nnd Africa', my thanks 
to John Collins ~nd from me, Alex Tetteh-Lnrtey, its g~odbye 
until next week. 


